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ebNanEsn win re-tisi.einbic on 3fimd*y,
in do nothing, or wor%e.

Tttß Legiphiture will meet ntHarrlq.

burg next Tuesdny.

TNE Denominate State Central Coin..
ratites will meet at Harrisburg on Tries-

DEMOCRATIC IiATIONAL CONVENTION.
—Fred. 0. Prince, of Boatqn, Secretary

of the National Democratic Committee,
has honed an official call for the meeting
of said committee. to be held in Wash-
ugton on the W.d of February, to name

the time and place for holding the next
Democratic National tlonvention. -

POPE .00T OF THE SADDLE."

President Johnson, M was some time
ago intimated would be the cue, has re-
movedthe "veracious" Satrap Pope, and
appointed Gen. Meade in his stead. Gen.
tli.rd has also "gone by the board," and
will be succeeded by Gen. McDowell.
The President is thus continuing to de-
monstrate that, so far as he Is concern-
ed; the lairs shall be executed In the in-
terests of the country, and not solely for

theibeneat of unprincipled Northern ad-
venturers and ignorantSouthern negroes.
For this additional evidence of the Pres-
ident's genuine patriotism, the people
cannot but feel gi turret. Radical edi-
tore and leaders may howl, but their
bluster will be of little account now.
Their modvest I office and plunder,) being
understood, their denunciations will hurt
nobody. The President is right, and as
long as he is so the PEOPLE will stand
b him.

DISASTER AT SEA.—The steamship
Raleigh, which loft New York Saturday
week, with the usual number of passen-
gers, for New Orleans, was burned twen-
ty miles off the coast of Charleston op
Tuesday. Eighteen of her passengers
and crew arrived in a tug at Charleston
on Thurchiy. 'thirteen lives aro sup-
posed to have been lost, Capt. Hershman
included, and twenty-four persons, who
were last seen in the boat or clinging to
pieces of the wreck, are missing. The
Raleigh was u large sidewheel steamer,

belonging to the Atlantic Coast lien
steamship Company..

When we visited Charleston, in
1860; on the steamer "Keystone State,"
Capt. Hershman had command of that
flue vessel. lie was reputed SS n first-
class officer, and certainly had the bear-
ing ofan intelligent And ..well-bred gen-
tleman. His admirable management of
the steamer during the heavy storm we

encountered on the return trip, won high
encomiums from all lie passengers.
Resolutions of thanks were adopted, and
published in the Philadelphia papers.
We most devoutly hope he has been
saved.

Rsr•on•rs from the south state that du-
ring the present winter severe distress
Iv anticipated among both the whites
and the negroes, especially among the
latter. It is reported that the freedmen
are being discharged in large numbers
by their -employers, on account of a

scarcity of food and means, And starva-
tion hi many instances is actually at the
door of both whites and blacki. in Mk-
slisippi Governor Ilunaldireys has
issued a proclamation stating that he
has received sgi•h information respec-
ting projected outbreaks amongthe no-
groes, that he finds-It necessary to warn
•`all combinations for such a purpose
that their intentions are known and
they cannot succeed, and that if the
black race believes the lands will be
distributed among them they are great-
ly deceived."

Ger. GILLEN!, of the Freedmen's Bu-
Fenn, reports that the negroes in the
South are in an awful condition of want
and driven almost to desperation. "Re-
construction" has discouraged or broken
down the Montero, and hence they have
no work for the great mass of blacks.
As a consequence the latter are brought
to want or driven to theft and Murder.
The dying curse of every starved negro
and of every murdered white mitt should
fall upon the Radical leaders in the
Rump Congreao, whose ignominiously
selfleh "policy" has brought,about "this
state of MBAro.

TM: Arkansas darkies. are, like those
ofFlorida, going into the whplernierob-
bery business. It is impossible to raise
crope or keep stock, unless a constant
watch and guard is kept up. Besides
this what they cannot get by stealing
they are ready to secure by =larder. /t
Is also stated that a plot has been con-
cocted among them for a general massa-
cre. At, any rate Gen. Ord hasbeen ap-
pealed to for troops to protect the people,,
and Col. Jacques, at one time a peace
commissioner to Richmond and of late a
resident of Arkansiss, has gone to Wash-
ington to lay 'the facts before the Gov-
eminent.

' MURDERIN NV AsHmarcoN.—On rist-
mae night, while three men were turning
a corner in the.First Ward of the city of
Washington, one of them ran against a
colored man, who in company with a
colored woman, was going In the oppo-
site direction. The colored man, after
uttering an oath, fired hisrevolver at the
white man, who has since died from the
effectsof his wound. The murderer es-
caped.

ME investigations of the Committee
appointed by the Hump House to inquire
into the "loyalty" and antecedents of
the •Rentueky delegation of Democrats,
cost the taxpayers the enormous sum of
four hundred thousand dollars, and not
particle of evidence of "disloyalty" was
found. The Rrimp Rads consider fifty
or a hundred thousand -dollars of the
people's money as nothing when they
want to throwout a Democratic mem-ber of Congress, who was honestly
elected.

Hoer. Cornelius S. Hamilton, the Re-
publican member of Congress from the
Delaware District- in Ohio, was killed by
his Insane son at Marysville, on Sunday
week. While feeding the stock, on his
farm, the boy, who is eighteen years old,
stepped up-behind his father and struck
him on the back of the head with aboard,killing him instantly. Thefather hadgone from Washington for the purpose

~_ofvemovirig him toa Lunatic asylum.
. IMPONTA.ZIT DECIBION.—The SupremeCourt of the Usklted States has decided
Um deposits in a savings bank investedin linked States bonds are subject tolocal taxation. The ease in which thedecision was made was that of the Stateof Connecticut against the Hartford So-Vies' Society.

A Memphis, on Christmas, a police-
man eras mortally wounded whilst en-
deavoring to serest three dnanken men
A negro boy Was shot by another boy on
,the lame day,- and some dozen or moreWreathe were Waxed by the careless nee
..of firearms.

RADICAL RECONNTUCCTION
Speaker Colfax.has written a letter to

a Mr. Conway, of New Orleans, lo
which lie declares that the Radical par-
ty will take no backward steps; thst
they will notinodify the terms of recon-
struction in any' essential feature one
hair's breadth. This letter has been
published in the South, and Is accepted
by the ultra Radicals of thstsection as
the corner-stone of their otgabization.
litimekettendflessitton ate- preaching
this doctrine to the negates In the league
looms, anti urging them to. demand a
full equality ofrights In all particulars.
The idea of office and pay, emoluments
anti spoils, is held eat to the negroes as
a reward for their steady adhesion to
the dominant party. They are told that
no matter what their demands may be,
they will be granted, that the negro
platform will not be changed one hair's
breadth. Upon this ides governor
Rrownlow has.erected the State govern-
ment of Tennessee, and in all parts of
the South the party In power are acting
upon the same principle. They are in
favor of reconstruction nets, that, will
place thebalance ofpolitical power in
the hands of the negroes, send negroes
to the Senate and peace of Representa 2
tives, elevate them to the gubematorlaT
chairs of the Southern 'States, and In
till, manner reduce the white people of
that section to the condition of holding
their lives, liberty and property at, the
mercy of negroes: These are the effects
of the reconstruction plan put in force
by the Radical party in the 'South, and
from this Speaker Colfax declares they
will not depart one hair's breadth. ,

But there are evidences of the most i
po.itive character thitt the people, both
North and South, will depart from the
Africanizine scheme of the Radicals.
The late elections in the North prove
this fact. Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, California
and other States repudiated the negro
policy, and proclaimed hi favor of a
white man's government. They tire not
willing to make a Hayti out of onepor-
tion of the nation.' They do not believe
in beggaring millions of white men,
women and children; destroying birsi:
ness, and producing a war of races, rah
all its untold horrors, in order tillt
Mr. Colfax or some other politi-
cal uspimnt may be carried into the
White House on the dark and turbulent
wave. The North will not endorse the
action of Congress with reference to the
Southern States. Nor are the white
people of the South patient under the
load heaped upon them. Even the
leaders of the Radical party in that
section are becoming alarmed at the
march of events; startled at the course
pursued by the men whoareguldleg and
controlling the negroes. They fear a
conflict between the whites and blacks,
and the destruction of all feline of civil
government. in Alabama the papers
are almost unanimous in condemnation
of the action of the Constitutional Con-
vention. The Huntsville Advocate, a
Radical organ, calls for thereassembling
of the Convention to modify the objec-
tionable portions ofthe proposed Coma)...
tutlon —namely, the clause With reference
to schools, the franchise and registration
oaths, and says, "if the Constitution is
not modified, environed as we are, and
almost in a state of anarchy, its adoption
can only be accepted RS a Iboice of evils, ,
and defended as right and proper. But !
it Is in our power to modify the evils I
now," and for that purpose urgesa call of
the Conventiontogether again. The Tus-
cumbia North Alabamian opposes nom-
inations and the action ofthe Conven-
tion, and the Huntsville Advocate re-
pudiates the action otthe Radical meet-
ings in North Alabama, and declares the
"white" Unionists are ignored and re-
jected as unsound. In all parts of the
State white men are leaving the Radi-
cal party on account of those features
of theproposed Constitution which places
them in subjection to the negroes. They
are determined to defeat that instru-
ment at all hazards, believing that only
by such a course can peace, order, and
prosperity be restored to the nation.

While the reconstruction policy of the
Radical party is thus repudiated -North
and South, while its effects can be seen
in the starving condition of the people
of the once prosperous South, Speaker
Colfax, on behalfof the party in power,
declares that Congress will not take a
single backward step in reconstruction,
that they will not modify the plan under
whl^h the Southern States are now gov-
emid one hair's breadth. This is the
platform for the future. Let the people
of the South starve, perish the business
of that section, in order that negroes
may vote for the next President, and
thus secure the triumph of the Radical
party. Radical reconstruction must now
be measured by its avowed meaning and
intent. The people, can no longer mis-
take the purposes of the men who are
&siting on, the negro column in the
South. They are so apparent, so offen-
sive to the white people of that section,
that a general abandonment of the negro
platform is taking place. These are
facts which Speaker Colfax and his par-
ty must face. Reconstruction on the
negro basis is a failure, and if Congress
attempts to force it upon the nation,
they will be crushed to powder beneath
the weight of public indignation.—Age.

DISSATIEFAC/lON OF §OIITREAN RADI-
BALs.—The Southern Radicals, it seems,
are very much dissatisfied_with the ac-
tion of the Republican executive com-
mittee In fixing so early a date as the
20th of May for the meeting of the Re-
publican Presidential Nominating Con-
vention. The Washington Star says:

"They say it is scarcely probable that
the Southern States will be admitted to
representation in Congress before that
time, and as the committee has decided
thatonly such States as are represented
in Congress shall be entitled to send del-
egates to the National Convention, they,
are virtually debarred from all participa-
tion In the choice of candidates for the
Presidency and Vice-Presidency. It is
alleged that this action upon the part
of the committee was taken with a view
to secure the -nomination of General
Grant,as It is known that a majority of
the Southern radicals are in :favor of
Chief Justice Chase for the Presidency.
The project of holding a- separate con-
vention is seriously contemplated by the
leaders of this diesathtibithaleasof Repub-
licans."

SEVEN Mutated zuen-laak,been dis-
charged from the Philadelphia navy
yard, and more than*hundred are soon
to follow. A proportionate reduction of
workmen has been or will shortly be
made in all the Government yards and
workshops. This discharge of white
men is what the Beds call the retrench-
ment policy of Congress--so long prom-
ised. The money thus saved to the
Government will probably about meet
tike a/4MaPpropriatkala in the Deficien-
cy bill :or the Negro Bureau and to pay
the Radice& elesithsweepenses in the
South.

Etnionom Yoti*t's psy-haired first
wifo is forcibly jealous ofthe fast bright•
eyed addition in his bonne.

TKERE are so many buildings in Chi
eago that seven hundred are to let.

==!

—A whole felony was murdered In
Illinoisfor one hundred doUars. '

—Juarez Was Inaugurated President of
%Nalco on Sunda', tfte.22d.-
- Gold his be discovered in emelt

quantities near Flirt Smith, Arkaurai.
A bear recently strayed Into a Rich-

mond (V•a. schoolhouse.
—St. Augtistine i Fla.)papers speak of

"the oranges now hanging in rich clue-
• from the Crew." .

—Gen. Hancock was not, as has been
alleged, a member of the court that Con-
demned Mrs. Surrat to be hung.

Forty-year old brandy is manufac-
tured in New York in three days out of
Jamaicarum.

—The story about the Spanish propo-
sal to sell Cuba and Porto Rico is pro-
nounced a hoax in Havana

A stage driver in lowa recently

dildned a companion's whisky bottle for
a joke. It contained bug poison, and
the joker died.

A spring pig, raised in Penfield, was
sold in Rochester market on Tuesday,
which weighed, dressed, 630 pounds.

Horse thieves in Wisconsin took a
farmer's team, and dropped a pocket-
book containing WO, more than 'its
value, and the horses were insured be-
sides.

—The Radicals look only to the inter-
ests of the blacks. They have no whites
In their eyes.

—To the Radicals, assertion that
Grant is "sound on the goose," a South-
ern paper queries "what goose?"

-Thad. Stevens says that his health/
is uncommonly good. Brownlow says
that his Is. But their party's, think
God, isn't.
-7 Jacob Schetr, an old eltizenof Bell-

\dile, Illinois, stabbed and lyilled both
his divorced wife and himself on Thurs-
day.

—Some one speaking of a highly or-
namented house, whose proprietor was
not particularly hospitable, said, "I
like to see less gilding and more carv-
ing."

—Bringham Young advises the Bish-
ops and Mormon people of Salt Lake to
lay up from two to seven years' supplies
ofwheat and flour, as he expects a great
fami

A Mongrel paper thinks "the Presi-
dent's Message is the last straw that
breaks the camel's back." It broke the
ass's back this time. For particulars,
see the acts of the Mongrel Congress on

impeachment.
—Mr. John W. Keyes died lately in

an insane asylum in Ohio. poring the
war he edited the Cireleville Democrat,
and for articles therein published was
confined in S milittiry prison, where he
was so brutally treated as to derange his
mind.

—Several public-spirited gentlemen of
Reading have undertaken the good
work of resuscitating the breed of Par-
tridges in Berks county. One of them
has gone 'West to bring home eight thou-
sand of the birds, with *Well to propa-
gate anew the species.

—An Illinois woman "sold her hus-
band to another female -for $l2O. The
purchase). came ;ear being swindled by
paying the money before the delivery of
the goods, but on threatening prosecu-
tion the husband was handed over in
good order.

—A firm in Hubbardaton, Massachu-
setts, is manufacturing a rocking-chair
without rockers, the desired motion
being supplied by steel springs, ingeni-
ously arranged under the seat.

—lt is said that the fisheries of the
coast of "Alaska" are likely to interfere
seriously with the New England cod,
halibut, and mackerel fisheries.

—The cities of Boston, St. Louis,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Cincinna-
ti are named in connection with the
Democratic National Convention.

—An incautious mouse, down in
Maine, attempted to eat some meat
which clung to an axe during the cold
snap, when the animal's tongue was fro-
zen to the blade, and he never ate again.

Pickpockets, disguised as Quakers,
robbed numbers of the Friends at their
recent yearly meeting in Baltimore.

Green peas made their appearance
in St. Augustine some time since. They
will beplentiful in two or three weeks.

Two moreincencliary tires occurred
at Vicksburg, Tennessee, on Sunday.
Negro government don't work well at all
in.Brownlow's dominions.

A cotemporary truly declares when
it says: "Starvation has been the ulti-
mate effect of Radical rule in the South,"

The woes of the workmen at the
Washington navy yard will be reduced
thirty-fiveper cent. to-day.

DEPLORABLE CONDITION OF FLORIDA.
—The Charleston Mereuri gathers the
following from Captain Lewis M Coxe-
ter, who has; just returned from an ex-
tensive topr in Florida:

He traveled from Jacksonville to Tal-
lahassee and FernandJun to Claineville,
and along the various routes robbery
and plunder were daily reported. The
cotton crop was a signal failure, and
the little that matured is carried away.
by the negroes, if not from the field,
from the gin houses, scores of which
have been broken into and plundered.
But little corn was raised, and that little
is going the way of the cotton, Cattle,
hogs and sheep are nightly massacred
by the freedmen and carried off. One
gentleman had three cattle shot on one
day, but the wounded animals made
their way home before' they were cap-
tured by the desperadoes. A lady, who
a fee, months ago, had over eleven hun-
dred head of sheep, has not one to her
name to-day—all killed and carried off
by negroes. The Captain thinks that
cotton planting on a large scale has
ceased in Florida, at lete-t under the
present system of labor, over which the
employer seems to have no control.—
With the failure of the great staple, and
the plunder of the remnant of the crop,
which might in part have paid the ad-
vance for raising the same, and without
corn to last longer than the opening of.
the year, the majority of the planters in
Florida are truly in a fitiable c4ndition.

Orr night last week the house of Dan-
iel Dougherty, on the road leading from
Neuse to Trent, North Carolina, wits
sarrounded by a band of negro despera-
does, who infest that part of the State
to the terror of the inhabitants. Ben.
Carmer, the leader of the gang, entered
the house, which was at the time occisr
pied only by a Mr. Bratcher and a small
boy, and demanded money. Meeting a
refusal the negro immediately fired his
revolver twice at Bratcher, wounding
him in the arm and abdomen so severely
that he has since died. At this juncture
the boy secured a gunand shot the negro
dead. The rest of the gang immediately
fled.

Tatatow Wititosays that if Congress
keeps on Its present course, the question
wilt be, when the Republican National
Conventionmeet;, not whether General
Grant shall 'be nominated, but whether
even Grant canbe elected.

GENERAL MEAGICEIt'S hlontana invest-
ments Will bring his wife a fortune of
over $400,000•

IMPORTANT REMOVALS

WAsiti:vr,Toz,:, December at—An tore-
shadowed in these dispatches some days
ago, the President has relieved' General
Pope from email:id ofthe third Wilt*.
ry district, and named Gen. Meade as
the succe,sor In thht command. This
action can be readily undeNtond by all
who have been observant ofthe course
pursued by General Pope in the matter
of removals ofState officers, who were
ikeAllidiaWd without the assignment of
facts constituting obstruction to the law;
but especially hal( General Pope's con-
duct been objectionable to the Executive
in so far as that military commander,
whilst In the exercise of his official dit-
ties, has sought to Identify himself jia a
political partisan, and in working olien-
ly and avowedly in the interes of the
radical party.

It is not expected that Gen al Meade
will give himselfover to t interest of
any party, and certainly no understand-
ing of any kind has toon entered into
between that officer d the President
as to the course that hall be pursued in
the conduct of a Ira in the third dis-
trict.

I, have it fro/unquestionableauthori-
ty that Gene I Meade is selected to sue-
eeed Getter Popwsimply upon the belief
that the rme

Gene

r will.execute the recon-

struction' laws to the letter, and at the
same 'fine in such a manlier as to give to
non Just cause for complaint of tyran-
nyz,or partial exercise of the almost un-
Ifirifted powers conferred upon district
commanders. There is no foundation in
fact for the reports in the papers that
General Meade remonstrated against his
appointment to the command, and that
he at the same time Indicated that if ap-
pointed he would exceed General Pope
in rigorous execution of the law.

Gen. Ord trot long since requested that
he might be relieved from command of
the fourth district, and on that account,
and in the hope that anew officer in
charge of that district might possibly
avoid some of the errors committed by
the late commander, and govern the dis-
trict In a more consistent and systematic
manner than it has heretofore been
managed, Gen. Ord was relieved.

It was shown saTisfactorily to the
President that General Wager Swayne
has been making use of his official posi-
tion in Alabama for his (Swayne's) own
political advancement, and therefore the
order that he be relieved front duty in
that State and join his regiment in Nash-
ville.

Tin conduct of Oen. Hancock, since
he took command of the Louisiana dis-
trict, is highly praised. He discharges
his delicate and arduous duties with
great prudence and justice, and with
entire absence of any feeling of malevo-
lence toward the unfortunate people he
is sent to rule over. His revocation of
the tyrannical orders of his immediate
predecessor, his regard Piz. the rights
of the people, and his declaration that
the military is subordinated to the civil
power,mot only mark him as a soldier
and patriot, but are evidence that he
understands the true theory of our gov-
ernment; and means to preccKve intact
the constitutional guarantees the peo-
ple. It is so seldom that one clothed
with the millilitre! power lie p0..e.5.e.,
-uses it so wisely and so well. that his
conduct attracts greater attention The
liberty of the people will always be safe
in the hands of such a commander. It
will not diminish the high estimation
in which the people hold. Hancock to
recall the fact that he was violently op-
posed to the Military Commissionwhich
tried the murderers of Lincoln, and
doubted bath the legality of that tribunal
and the guilt of Mrs. Surratt. As com-
manding officer of that department, it
devolved on him to carry out the sen-
tence on the conspirators, and only the
urgent entreaties of his friendsprevented
his resigning his position, rather Alm
carry it into execution. He endeavored
to have the judgment modified in the
case of Mrs. Sarnia, but it is believed
his communications were delayed in
the War Office and never reached the
President.—Erie 015,erver.

AN interesting interview between
General Hancock and the Chief ofPolice
ofNev Orleans is described in the Pica-
mine ofthat city. The latter official, it
appears, had certain prisoners in his
custody, and had determined to disobey
a writ of habeas corpus issued from a
civil court. The account in the Pica-
yune thus refers to the interview :

General Hancock stated to Major Wil-
liamson, Chief of Pollee, that he bad
learned that owing to some illegality it
wasprobable that it would notbe obeyed.
That writ, Mr.:ChiefofPolice, (remarked
General H.,)' must be obeyed. I will
hold you responsible in this matter.—
Those prisoners must be produced. I
believe you will produce them, but I
will myself take the necessary precaution
that they be produced. I have issued
an order that the writ of habeas corpus
is to be observed, and it shall be. I am
here to protect the dignity of the gov-
ernment, and the rights of the people
as to life, liberty, and property, must
be preserved. So long as lam in power
here, the law shall be respected.

I know nothing, Mr Chief of Police,
about tbis case ; do not know what these
men are charged with, but it is sufficient
for me to know, and you to know, that
a writ of habeas corpus has been issued.
and that writ sbyyll be respected. I •will
sink the boat in the middle of the river
with cannon that takes these men on
board, and intercept any train of cars
that carries them. If the law is not
observed, who and what is safe? l may
be taken away, you may be, any of us
maybe. Justice must be upheld. I. hold
you, therEfore, Mr. Chief of Police, re-
sponsible for the delivery of these men
before Judge Theard, in obedience to
that writ.

PROFIT OUT OF THE MisroniTNEs OF

°THUR.—The fOIIOW hag, from the Ca.
vaunah Republican, tells its cArn story:

Libtrty county, Gu., De-
cember 111.—A sale has taken place at
this county seat that so well mark ,- the
extreme depression iu the money market.
that I send you the particulars. Col.
Quarterman, of this county, deceased,
and his executor, Judge Featter, was
compelled to close the estate. The pro-
perty was advertised, as required by law,
and on last court day it was sold. A
handsome residence at Walthourville,
with ten acres attached, outhouses and
all the necessary appendages of a first-
class planter's residence, were sold for
sixty dollars. The purchaser was the
agent of the freedmen's bureau. His
plantation, four hundred and fifty acres
of prime land, brought one hundred and
fifty dollars; sold to Mr, Fraser. Sixty-
six acres ofother landnear Walthour-

,brought three dol lars; purchaser,
Mr. W. D. Bacon. These were all bona
Ads Sales. Itwas court day, and a large
concourse of people were present. The
most of them were large property own-
era, but really had not live dollars in
their pockets, and of consequent* would
not bid, 118 the sales werefor cash."

Here is a chance for making fortunes,
especially for the agents of the freed-
men's bureau.

COSORFSS spends millions of dollars
per year to feed and clothe the negroes
of the South, who will not work; and
at the same time refuses work in the
navy-yards to white laborers and me-
chanics, who are willing to give a fnli
equivalent to the government for the
wages they_ may receive. This Is Radi-
cal love for .white workingmen. It Is
no wonder they are organizing in all
parts of the country to hurl from power
the dominant organization, of the na-
tion.

total ptpartmtnt.
TO" COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES..

,rrhataki,,—Jlon. /A. J. Gi.sabtennerhaloar thanks/6r an interating oosi.
gressional rawly.

-

-

lartured.—. tr. Alarshall's barn, iFrank-
lin towns, y,) recently destroyed by tire,
was InsuredIn the Munumasburn
Cornpitty, It Is said.

Pt/me/Mtg.—Rev. John Jameson, of
F9itanninc.,Pa., willpreachln the United
„Presbyterian Church, In this place, on
the second tiabbuth in January, at 1,31
o'clock in the morning

oRedured.—The Gettysburg Out COm-puny declared a dividend of 5 per cont.
for the last six ['tenths. The Directors
have determined to reduce the price of
Gas from Si to $4.50 per 1,000 feet.

Happy .Nett, Year.—We again ten-
der the compliments of the season to our
thousands of readers, old and young,
high and low, rich and poor, end wish
them one and all "A Happy New Year,"
and a greater degree of health and pros-
perity in the future than they have ever
enjoyed in the past.

Ilianks.—Our Carrier returns his best
thanks for the liberal reception given
him on New Year's day—having pocket-
ed a larger amount of the "needful"
than ever before. He has an idea that
next year he will be able to buy, confec-
tions by the ton.

Invorrcel.—The Bawl Directors of
Tyrone township were not among those
who refused to grant "the time" to teach-
ers in attendance at the recent Teachers'
Institute. A mistake in the secretary's
report.

Deer Shot.—Ou Friday morning last,
three deer were shot In Buchanan Val-
ley, within a quarter of a mile of each
other, (between Levi Irvin's residence
and saw mill.) Samuel J. McKenrlck,
of Chas., shot the first, a three-pronged
buck ; his brother, Joseph, the nett, a
fawn buck ; and Andrew Noel the next,
the old doe. This was au unusually
good morning's work in the South Moun-
tain.

Large Porker.—Ex-Sheriff Wolf, of
the "Globe Inn," Jut Friday slaughter-
ed a hog which weighed 570 pounds—ln
eight draughts ut that. its length was
eight and a half feet. We suppose these
big figurtls "take down" any of our
neighboring towns.

Two More.—Mr. Peter Stoner,on Tuett-
day, slaughtered two hogs, silteenmonths old, which weighed 4e7 an 484}
pounds. Norbad for Highland.

Military Ball—A grand Ball, tinder
the ampice ,; and for the benefit df the
"Franklin Zonaves," will come tiff In
Itether Hall, Middletown, on Thurs-
day evening next, IJanuary MIL)! The
friends of the Company are expected to,
patronize it liberally. A pleasant' time

promi-ed, and will no doubt he had.

ProPert)/ Sales.—Mr. John Lauver has
sold his property, in "Texas," Butler
township, to Mrs. Hartzell—about il
acres of land, with improvements, at
$1,6.7.0. Mr. Lauver has purchased at,
farm from Samuel Hummer, In the rirtme
township, northwest of Middletown.

Capt. McCurdy has Sold 200 acres of
his farm, in Cumberland township, to
John Hartman, at $5O per acre.

Temperance Lecture.—The celehrated
Temperance advocate, Dr. Jewett, will
Lecture in Oettysburg, on Friday night
next, (the lUth instant.) Dr. Jewett's ad-
dresses arehighly spoken of,as being full
of instruction of the very first impor-
tance and calculated to hold the tpten-lion and impress the understandin and
the hearts of the most intelligent men.
Lecture free.

Town Clock.—The new Town Clock is
up! Mr. J. D. Custer, of Norristown,
the builder, has been engaged several
days in placing the clock in the Court-
house cupola, and yesterday evening
started it going. It looks to be a capital
piece of workmanship, and will, we doubt
not, prove an excellent timekeeper—a
convenience which this place has been
without for several years. The cost of
the clock is borne by Mr. H. D. Wattles,
Treasurer elect, in accordance with a
promise made by him last fall. He
hoped to have It up months ago, but as
town clocks are not built in a day, the
delay has been unavoidable. It le now
in its place, however, and running—a
fact which the public highly appreciate.

Masonic.—The Masons had a dtffight-
fat time in Agricultural Hall, on Friday
night last, where and when their annual
St. John's supper came ot! Thejeolla-
ton, bountiful and excellent in every
particular, was partaken of by some six-
ty or seventy gentlemen with keen rel-
ish. The large Hall, brilliantly lighted
and handsomely decorated, presented a
most interesting scene. The whole af-
fair was a very enjoyable one, and will
not soon be forgotten by those who had
the pleasure of being present.

—The following gentlemen have been
elected officersof the Lodge here, ("Good
Samaritan," No. 336,) for the ensuing
year:—W. M., Dr. J. W. C O'Neal;
S. W., Capt. J. F. McCreary ; J. W., D.
A. Buehler; Treasurer, John Rupp;
Secretary, Maj. H. S. Benner.

Bold Thieves.—On Saturday night
week, a gang of thieves visited the barn
of Mr. Jacob Musselman, near Falitield,
and took therefrom a string of sleigh-
bells; then went to Mrs. T. A. Marshall's,
from which they stole two strings of
bell, and a ~et of harness. As Indicated
by tracks in the snow, they traveled in a
wagon. A few days after, a SearchWar-
rant was procured, and the house occu-
pied by three brothers, named Myers, at
"HariNcrabble," in Franklin county,
searched, when the missing geode were
found, with sonic others stolen froin Mr.
John Ogden, a week or two before. The
thieves made theirescape into the moun-
tain. .

Dead Laters—lt Is pronounced not
true that the Postmaster General has in-
structed Poitmasters to treat all letters
directed with a lead pencil the same as
dead letters, to be forwarded at once to
the Dead Letter office, at Washington.
No such instructions have been issued.
While It is desirable that all letters be
distinctly and legibly directed, with ink
if possible, all letters legibly directed,
(whether with pen or pencil,) and pro-
perly stamped, are sent to their destina-
tion.

Fire.—The extensive establishment of
Mr. F. Rahter, manufacturer of the
"Zinger! Bitters," in Harrisburg, was
entirely destroyed by fire on Thursday
night week: Loss about 523,000, of
which $17,000 are covered by Insurance.
Mr. Rahter formerly resided in Littles-
town.

Skaters are,„tiya recent Yankee inven-
tion, to be made comfortable. A "wpm
skate" has been invented. In a tat In
the skate-stock is Inserted a square bit of
soapstone, made red hot In the ire, It
retains warmth for some hour* and
keeps the skater's foot In a comfortable
condition—a sort ofportable stove, *Alidi
is handy end effective.

Accident.—On Friday night last as Mr.
Jacob Hootifer, residing near New Ox-
ford, was upturning to his home from the
residence Of Mr. Isaac Miller, several
relies from this place, along the Gettys-
burg railroad, met with rather a painful
accident. The night being very dark,
and while crossing a bridge over the
railroad, he missed the bridge and fell to
the railroad, the distance of about
eighteen feet, bruising himself in a pain.
ful manner. He was couveyed to his
hoMeby Mr. Mftler,-whci 'was attracted
to the bridgeby the groans of the wound-
ed man, anti medical aid procured. He
is doing as well as could be expected.—
fianocer Citizen.

The Ae luta Project. —We notice by
the Philadelphia papers that Attorney
General Brewster persists in his determi-
nation to arrest the "Gettysburg Ays-
lum" scheme by legal process, on the
grounds of its alleged illegality. His
application to the Supreme Court for
the issue of a writ of quo warrant° to
restrain the managers from further pro-
ceedings under the Act, made last sum-
mer, is tco be argued at the January ses-
sion of the Supreme Court iu Philadel-
phia.

Impostor.—"B. Johnston, Box =7,
Urbana, Ohio," who has been offering
to send by mail a book, with engravings
of military herotis, &c., on receipt of 50
cents and two stamps, is published as an
impostor. Detectives were on his track
at last accounts.

Large Parwap.—Mr. John Dundore,
of Hunterstown, sent us, the other day,
a parsnip measuring 17 Inches in circum-
ference. Hard to beat.

" rota" were the order in the last
session of Congress, but nothing was so
effectually vetoed as indigestion, Dys-
pepsia, and their kindred evils, by Coe's
Dyspepsia Cure. No,two-thirds vote
can ever sustain these troubles when the
cure Is called to the rescue. Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, and Acidity of the Stomach
Cannot exist where Coe's Dyspepsia
Cure is taken.

Life Has Few Charms for the Dyspep-
tic, which is not to be wondered at when
we take Into the account the amount of
bodily and cliental suffering that this
distressing malady generates. The
Peruvian Syrup,(a protoxide of howl
has cured thousands who were suffering
from this disease.

Warm. WeldUr and its Eecets.—Many people, especially ladies, coat-
Olin at this season of the year of gener-
al weakness and debility. The use of
Speer's Port Grape Wine prevents this.
The wine is said to have a most wonder-
ful effect in giving strength, vigor and
tone to the whole system ; it is exten-
sively used by lathes nursing or about to
nurse infants.

Parties from London and Paris order
it, appreciating it above French wines.
It is said to be uusurpass-ed for summer
complaints and for weakly persons.
Our druggists have obtained come dlrek
from Mr. Speer. The price is low far so
excellent a wine, and every family
should have a bottle in life house.—Phil-
rob Iphici Pr.

Ituv. Do. DARBAUGH, of the Mercer, -
burg Theological Seminary, diedon Sat-
urday, after a long illness. llt place will
not easily be tilled.

AT a large meeting of Conservatives
held at Montgomery, Alabama, to take
action 4ainst the ratification of the
Negro Constitution lately formed by the
Mongrel Convention, Hun. John
Forsyth, of Mobile, in his speech thus
defines the Conservative attitude towards
the negroes':

"We must struggle to pull the negi‘o
race out of the fangs of the vipers who,.
like the anaconda, slimes the victim the
more easily to devour him. We must
convince them that the devils are-driv-
ing them likea Hock of sheep—as innocent
as ignorant—to the brink of the preci-
pice, over the verge of which is a war
of races, wherein numbers, experience
and intellectual superiority can lead to
but one issue, their extermination from
the face of the land.* The negro must
be taught that while we wish him every
earthly and heavenly blessing, while
we would give him every civil right,
security to life, to property, to education
for his children, temples in which to
worship hie God, guidance, frienship and
protection, that he can nowhere domi-
nate over the white man, and that in
this Government, created expressly by
white men and for white men, he shall
never do IL"
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On Christmasmorning, at St. Joseph'sChurch,

Bonaughtown, by Rev. B. A. Mhorb Dr. T. 0.
XINZER to mto. runt& ECKENRODE, both
ofMountpleaaant township, this county.

.11-The "printer" was handsomely remember-
ed on the occasion, for which the happy couple
are warmly thanked. We extend to them our
congratulations, withthe hope that they may be
blessed withall imaginable happiness through-
outa long life.

On the 31st ult., at the Reformed Parsonage,
Litt /estown, by Rev. John 31. Clemens, .Mr. AL-
BERTH. PARRto Mlas SARAH HURLER, both
of 31ountpleasant toWhohip, this county.

Sti-In luck again'—and again, thanks! The
happy pair has eour best washes tor ...health, hap-

pinessand prosperity," and every other blessing

they may covet. "It is not good to be alone,"
an unusuallylarge number of our youngfriends
are now demonstrating.

On Tuesday last, by Rev. J. A. 8011, Mr. SAM•
FELFISHER, of this place, to 311.3 ER.Y.Nt
RIDDLEMOSER, of lthmberland tou-nAllp.

On the 10th ult., at the Reformed Panronnge,
New.Oxford. by I4t. W. F. P. DUN le, Mr. J.lO )13
STRAYER to Mite LEAH J.1C013,3, both near
km‘t. Berlda.

On the :2nd ult., at the same place, be the same,
Mr. DANIEL. MARCH, of Ent Berlin, to Mix.
LOUINA NBIMENBALE, near 11,inrAer.

On the 2tlth alit„„ at the&arm, place, by theFame,
MP.CRARLEM ItIHARPto Mies AMELIA MU:I,K,
both of Hanover.

On the 10th ult., by the Rev. Mr. Flinn, Mr.
EX11R.A.13.1 F. lIEFUt ,( Freedom township, to
MI. MOLLIEJ. HorrmAN, of Liberty I.'o.

On the IDth ult., by Rev. J. W. Iluffrueler, Mr.
TAMEN L. J0.N.E.14, landlord. 01 1./Mt...down, Pa.,
to Mho MARY M..1., eldest daughter of Pater
Uettter, Eaq., near Idtuicht.ater, Md.

On the :Nth ult., at New Oxford, by Rev. Mr.
Hauer, Dr. M. 1,. (4AI'M to MI.. MA{ k
daughter of John Heagy.

On the 18th ult., at the resideuce of the bride a
father, by the Rev. 08. J. W. Thompson, Capt.
JAMES B. KING, of Nova Rondo, (formerly ,a
Oettyabarg,) to Mbar RALLIE M. VoRE, ot Ja-
molca Ylnlna, Maas.

=

On the 2nd of November, In Heaument, Howl-
toncounty, Texam,JollN, eon of Johnand Anna
Oilliland, formerly of Frederick county,
aged 21eare.

On the 12th ult.. at St. Louis, Mo., ELIZAr.,
daughter of George and Elnura J. limner,
and gnmd daughterof John Crarrner, formerly
of Emmlttaburg, ltd., aged Id )eara II months
and ledays.

Communicated.
Died, In Union township,on the 'l3thof Deena-

her, 1 f, CHARLI74 LUTHER., son of Wm. and
atary Ann Slifer, aged 1 year a months and Udays. •

Peaceful be thysilent slumber,
Peaceful In the grave so law,
Thou ow more wilt joinour number,
Thou no moreour songs shaltknow.Dearest Luther, thou hest left us,
Here thyban we deeply feel,
But 'CUs God that bereft us—
Hecan all our sorrow; heal.
Yetagain we hope tomeet thee
When the day of Ilfe 1s Sled
There In heaven with joy togreet thee,
Wherenofarewell tear Isshed.
Farewell, brother. W. J. S.

Gettysburg Railroad.
MITE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the t.F.-TTYSBURU -11,A11.110AD COMPANYwill be heldat the Oftlee of the President, In Co-
lumbia, on MONDAY, the lath of TANT'ARY.
leM, at 2 o'clock, P. M. The annual election fur a
Prealtient and Twelve Dlrerlors will be held be-
tween the hours Of A and to'clock, P. 3/.

HOWARD S. CAKE, Secretary.
Dec. 27, 1867. 31

Sale Notes.
rALE 3loThiti givn the undersigned,

re Sin ths hand. To etohnF. lefty, Esq., test-
near iluntersrtown, and will be due on the

of January next. Prompt Payment is of
«Anse.asneeted. NOAli ItII4LEIt.Dec. 27, 1e57.

INmy absence, there willalasys be a thetaucompetent .opar:tor Incharge of the old-
ster Gallery,and work ofall kinds and ander all
Circconatanoes mast eve saatafactlon benne It
can Leave oarrearm ' C. 3. TIMM.

GENTLEICENI3 fornisplng Goods all lets&
sod styles at NORRI4'.

CARRIER'S ADDRESS
IV THIIPATIMICI or

TUO Gerry's:muse coigrmast.

.rofirwirlf lr.zau.
1111APPINEW MAO

A hapir)s-fai yew t—ozee more toCl,a
A happy field Year!—May gently tall
I.lle'm troublen; but let hot present Joy
Shut out the little“L'arrler Boy."

I=M

Ere I toKra, er mannago,
To Minas& hare I give a /Me

We owe herall ofbliss onearth.
And thank heroft In *Mganti wine.

There a mught of goodthe rare can have,
Whit&dreams or fancy ever Mach—

There's naught In life of any Worth,
Despite whatbachelors may teach;

There's not a joy thathere is giv'n,
But through dear woman's aid must come—

The loving look, the kindly Word—
The life, the light of ey'ry home.

Oh, could the spiritsof themighty dead,
Who for their eouutri and itsfreedom bled
Permitted be to pass Asian tomirth,
And actin the land eines Sitetiowshesir birth ;

Trace each sad changing to Its hellish cause,
The work or hatred and,opPressive laws,
Thy marks the recent of the pnaaing year
Sinoe lbws ofright do rule and govern here,
How would they weep, it but weep they might,
Withteansotblissiupontbeircountrylablight.

ItOPYFrI.FVTURK--,THEKIJUTIONIt„
But the day claims—bright daylight cornea,

To chase the darkness of the hour,
To give the pledge that on this land,

Misrule than dot longer lower.
There is hope for the white man still,

Hope for hisrights aid the station—
The erutuai lucre tha Inter,' it forth:

'Tutu: Wain. most rule InMISnation !"

Connetlieuf pieced theright wing,
Noblest of the New Ellg11111(1Sillt.`14

California, quitk on the left,
swept It Mich.t its ettn.es and hates.

The Keystone spoke in October,
With the Empire, loud for the laws

Made by the greatof Site nation,
The father. of the "good old muse."

The Buckeye State, long iltukcined
By foulest miscegenation,

In thundertones at lust yr...Wins:
"Interlent, keep your station I"

Kan... and Minnesota, too,
Thoughblack before as well could be,

"Equality" and right to vote
They could not In October "see."

"My Maryland," by thousands strong,
Threw of the yoke of tyrants' thrall;

E'en Massachusetts !wanta proved
Under ruin dread and debt's dark pall.

The Cities in their might speak out,
ifall the greet our greatest marts:

"Peace to the otaintm ntuat now come,
Andanion of cants parts I"

Courage, then, true patriots all,
The dawn of better days has come;

Radicallem is Militia last
In tlds, lovid freedom's only home,
I=

But ..upand at them !" oneeagain
Anotherbattle's tobe won—

Struggledesperate far the Right—
Lit win It, and your work's all done

nil! not, or madmen at 41 u LII rule—-
lippreaslon thickenblow on blow—

And thisfair land,ofgood and great,
WillMink in anarchy and Niue.

The cnrse of white men trodden down,
By negroes In the South we see,

And "loyal .'pions still applaud—
Oh, God, can such among UM bet

When Know Not llitne Sam,"onlark lantern Caine,
Started the work. of pronerlption,

The people of Atlanta spoke out egad tat
Wrongof every 'thuerl pt ton.

And so now with his twinbrother .ihainho,
Than of ''Non 'tin y want him no more—

To "eansoinfate- as en don't help him—
He'a no whiteralma! than before.

The peopleare Intheir .e‘en s. ores,
fin] know how the "Ito al Intrigue—-

/I,AV they pant for the "loaves and the ashes,"
Inside of or outof th.• "league."

Hence, Adam's, with Its light and Its reason
Will veerfilthtitle irinoteium few

Consort togetoffice arid high stat ion
That it cannot—never will do.

Our people,not rich, always' gore their Isluue—
Suffered more than else in the State—

Note kuow what demagogue pledge's are worth—
Will mind them, though never so late.

TUERADICAL'S LAMENT.
The other day, I chimer,' to hear

A very loyal gent
Bemoan himselfmoat bitterly,

And thus he did If/pent:
"Now all our loving countrymen

That feeling hearts possess,
Come listen to our tale of woe,

And pity our %stream.
Ourparty was of power possessed

Untilthe other day;
But now our strength Ic growing less,

And failing day by day.
And, oh! If you could hear our groans

And see our tearful faces
Whenenr the bitter thoughtoccurs

That we may lose our places.
We boasted of our loyalty,

The people todeceive;
But lately they have found It out—-

'Twas Only 'make believe.'
And then we set the negro up,

That voteswe mightnot lack,
And hoped we might regain our power

By riding on his bock.
But many of the States oflate
. Have voted Isle rejection;
And ifwe lose the negro vote

We ieee the neat election.
We tried to squelch the President,

Despite the people's ..N11;.
Wedid our best tofrighten him,

But It was all 'no go.'
There's General Grantmight helpourMI"
Itanybody can;

Ifhe would tAtthis creed declare,
And speak out like a man.

If things go on from bad toworse,
As lately they've begun,

Weshan't elect ourPresident,
And shall be all undone.

Do help us, neighbors, all you can,
And give your hearty wishes

That we may still topower remain
And share the haves and fishes."

!MICRO'S BOLILOQITY.
'Gar Amity! what's got wrong.

Away up In Barton t
IsniggenaulTrage notde song,

Away up In Boston 1
Now, ?fees Itadleal be's sad,
Allde Democrats sin glad,
An' 1, myself, feel mighty bad,

About de new from Boston,

New York clean gone'—well, I'll swear„
Whar, oh, what's our party?

Forty thousand !--oh, I declare!
Goodness, Whar's our party?

Mass Hunnicutt, lie told us all
Dat glorious news we'd bear die Fall,
De 'Elervatives war 'gin de wall—

But now, how 'boot our party?
Now, data New Jersey's followed suit,

She's gone Agin us too. •
An Maryland, down dm, toboot—

She's Democrat Nor through.
An,den, Justthink, notlongago,
Pennsylvanyan Ohio,
say triggers can't vote dar—oh, no I

I tell you, things look blur.
Wonder what's to 'come oh or,

In all dis yer 'ruction,
Allde news glts wino an wnes,

We's goin' to destruction.
We did cote here de oder day,
Aa' carried de leetion our own way,
Butdatwee force work, an' white folks say

Dey'll see 'boat recolurtructlon.
'Frail dem fellows fooled ne.badly

'Bout de lands me money ;

For now ley ell look mighty sadly—-
(Dera North folks berry nanny),

Think we'd better go to work, an' try
To make a Ilvin.--tell you why,
Nigsfiru be nigger tillhe die,

You'd better 'bleebe it, honey."
==!

Georgeatoutwell; gull Jim[A/alley)" went up
the hill,

To get a pallof Water,"
George"fell down and broke his crown,

And" Jim 'route tumbling after."
OldThad Stevens erse.lt'd his whip,

"Spoons" Butlercackled loudly,
Will:area wrote his big report,

And Ashley strutted proudly.
"Impeach" they would, and go ick Iy,

They said toall they would meet—
Upcame thefall dectiont,
And knocked them from their feet.

Thus the Rada at Washington,
wpr were so minvelous wise,

Busb'd Into the Impeachment,
And eeme out withbhicken'd eyes

Ho, the Impeachment riddle,
Ashley is "beat" with Ids loons,

Aady can laugh at the sport—
ButBen.riPS Uedathe "spoons,"
THs "Oosnomines" rows mos.

0 hare you seen that grand mastitis*,

The boa's Power Prow,
That Mate of papers every hour

A thousand, more or bawl
not, youahould call round ere idnit
And we what may be wen;

Dillround and am what aplendld work
Ldone by thip machine,

lit'tth typeand pre., ail heightand new,
And everything in trim,

The bogs is guret hat he rah pleural
Allwho patronizeMtn IMI

Tua NNLAUGIAX %NT.
The "Camplbw" too to hinter than
ItWASa year or moreaim—

Ambled thus to litre more news
Mall may happen here belme;

Of eleTrles by the people won,
Ofother pleasing, grandest sight•,

Of inbon for the "good old ranee,"
TO MVO the people In their rights.

Ifyou the printer now du owe,
Fur Jobe, subscription,any way,

Don't hill todo your ditty prompt,
Butwalkright up and settle—PAY

EMESIECSI
Andnow arewell I.:ll'll—'l4nd Itthrower,

Why thenfbrever Pare ye droll"—the year
May bring strange &anima ; it maysever

sirens flee of friendship; bliCihuuldserve t,
cheer

The onward coups. down Ilfe'n eternal rl er.
And Inn twelve-month may •4111, 1 nehrsr.

Your still obedient, (thanks!) fervent,
("Yen !”—"llar.r!"—trally!r—bl)//11)/e*enan

MIZE

SPECIAL NOTICES
Iron In tle.Bleed.

neeerottly R dm. proportional Iron to the
blood txµellknown tonil medical nun; a hen It

11 Iednead from any Oanno hatavvr, tha
WI/01V ',11.111 nuQ•rn, the•Hoike,t part ikicilf
nrytt and a fivling of languor, laalinal.
nod •'nll gunroom- pots oil.a the ktein. The

medy Is simply to iioitipl) the blood with the
neremary quantity of inn, Tills ran I w d•nmo by
using the

PERUVIAN syrtry%

a proteete4 solution .4 the protoxide ot hop,
wliteh tx so prepared that it a/4.11101 m% at one,
With the blood, giving strength, rigor and
Ilfrtoj he m Loa., syMeni

To take medicine to cure ilisea,a,by a deficiency of IRON./N TUE lill ti U, atth-out motoring It to the spiteful, to like tr.) hlg torepair a building when the foUudation Is gone.An eminentdivine says: base been /1,411 g
the PERUVIAN syßup for some time pool, It
given me new vigor, buoyaney of spirits, "testi,Ity of muscle."

Pamphlets eonla in lag cerittientco of 'urea, nod
frOtb or the Montttitlllllll,rittrKt -1111.11 and others, ItUP becent free toany lidttlYmt.Thegenuine ha', ..Pkift•vt to xi itur- Moe if Inthe Kim..

J. P. DINS3IOItE. PropriNor,
\li, 311 be) Si...NI, YorkSold .11y Alt.drugglocte.

tiltACE'm M.U.VE.
From Mr. K Torker, Dept 4 Model fit VulnLury, M.
W have been troubled for yrantu ltb n bud ha-nun.; sometimes toll Vrikr‘W , Noluerimen In-wardly. Duringtile past summer it 111111111..10e,1ltKelr More that, 11/MM nut irently, and I mod

)ourSal% e. All signs of it MIN e since isappes -ed, wltLaut aneeting me W11.131/V, Indies IMP% Ithink, the eradicating nut um oflheSalve.'51.7111 W. 1 ,0W1,1.: e: Mt IN, liostnn, Propi letors,HMO Ivall Druggists, at Lit...tits a N.,. sentby mail for 45rents.
Jan 'l, Igls.

II=1!O
wn• n,•entl+ reporte,lby tie.aaromeneo.. M hal
of that • Who eares fur an eel, mytheleof rktll..x
FM ay. Meanwhile, the whole vomitry In .

IN A 111.. *F:Of excitement at the wonderful ell tt pro.inee.i
dndeg the past venr upon lean of thounateicof

111,MAN` SPHERIS
by that quencherat fiery hu&, that transform.,
of gra3 hair, that 1.14 of lair of ever)
unpleasant 1..111We of 115101,

l'itlST kllol°ri 11A1R DYE.
preparation naltartnles-sas the April ruin.

Ufurlared 1,3 J. eIIISTAIOIIIO, ao. Malden Llllll.,
Sew York. Noll by all Dragalsta. Appl led by
all Hair Dresser, -

Jan. :1, DM. Inn

To Owners of Horses.
ThOusarals of Horses ills yearly from Odle.

Thlr need not be. Dr. TOldwe Velittlan Horn,
Liniment sill positively cure e% ery raise, IfaI, en
when first taken. -The comb is only one dollar.
Every owner of a horse eraildal km. en bottle lu
hill stable, remly (or use. it; Is warranted supe-
rior toany thing else fur the, cure of Cuts. Whet
Galls, Swellings, Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises,
Old Korea, die. ThisLiniment la nonew remedy.
Ithas been windand approved of for 20 years ay
the first horsemen In the ntontry•. Olven to an
over-driven hone, It acts like tangle. orders on,
constantly received front the racing stables of
BArakind for It. The celebrated Hiram Waidrutt,
of trotting fume, need It for yearn, and said it 14
farsuperlor Many other be has tried. Recolleet,
Dr. Tobias' Yenlttan Horse !raiment Is put up
In prat bottles. Take no tither. Sold by the
Druggists and Saddler.. Depot, al Courtlandt
Street, New York.

New Murriseee guide
AN .}›lidAY FOR YOUNG MEN, on Physiclo-

glcid Errors, Abuses and Dismay. theldent to
Youth sod Slaty Manhooed, which Create Int-
pitiMments to MARRIAUE, with sure rueana of
relief. heft in sealed letter enselopes Ire« of
chyme. Addy..., Dr. J. IiKILLINHOUGHTON,
Howard AMMULIOGI, Philadeiphia, Po.

Dec. IS, 1 1. ly

I=
DR. DUPONCI:eS GOLDEN I'ERIODICAL

PILLS FOR FE DlM!little in t orrect-
lug Irregularities, 11...moving Obstructions ofOW
Monthly Turns, from whatever eituaa, arid al•ways Successfulus a Pretatilt e.

It Is now over thirtyyears since the abovecele.
brated Pills werefirst discovered by Dr. DUPuN-

CO, ofParis, during which time• tle•y but e been
extensively and successfully used In 1501001 the
public institutions, as wellas In pHs ate privet lee,
of both hemispheres, with übparalleled mice. cc,
iD el.cry Mae, and -it Is only at the "urgent re-
clined" of the thousands of ladles who hate used
them, thathe Is induced to make the• Pill+ public
tor the alleviation of these atttlerli.gfrom any Ir-
regularities whatever, as wellas to prevent an In-
mouse of family where health will not permit it,

ONE PILL lb DOSE.
Females peculiarlysituated,or [Moe supposing.

themaelvea so, are cautioned against using these
Pills while lu that condition lest they "Invite
miscarriage," after which atitnonition. the Pie-
prietor mommes no responsibility, although their
mildness will prevent any mischief to health,
otherwise the Pills are recommended as a Mush
INVALUABLE REMEDY torall bloom afflicting
complaints so peculiarto these'.

itNE Bali IS SUFFICIENT.
. T.10,000 Boxes have been sold withiTwo Years.

Ten Thousand Itexes sent by Mall,both by In, -
nettand Agents,tonil partsof the world,towhich
aruiwera have been returned,lll which la +lea vay,
nothing like the above pllle have been known
MIME the Science of Medirill,duwUr,i upon the
world, in Item°, lug ( Mgtructiona and Restoring
:Suture 1011,I', operChannel.quieting theNerve4
and bringing back the color of Health" to
the cheek of the most delicate.

Price SIper Box. Six Boxes *5.
Hold by JOHN S. FORNEY, Druggist, Sole

Agent (or Gettysburg, P.
Ladies, by sending him .11 throughthe Poet ttf-nee, ran have the Pills Rent, (C,lrlndent Inily,) by

Mall, toany partofthe .1111try.-hee ofpostage
Sold alto by J. Spangler, Chambersburg , W.

Nell; York; Coleman Rogers anii Brown Brot h.
ens, Wholesale Agents, Baltimore, and S. D.
Howe, Proprietor. New York.

•March 4, INg. I y •

I=
A gentleman who suffered for years from !Yr r•

vets flYbilltY, Premature Decay, and all the
effects of youthfulIndaeration, will, for the sake
or suffering humanity,send free toall whoa 1
It, the recipe and directions fur mak mg the Mill,
pie remedy by which he was cured. Ruffererr
wishing to profit by the advertiser's esperleutt,
can dose by addressing, 111 ',effect cOntbibbcr,

JOHN 11. OUDPIN,
42 Cedar a[., New York.May 27, Nat. ly

E=
The Rev. FsHipard A. Wintonwill send (free of

charge( toall who deelre It the rwraoription with
the directions for making and using the mimple
remedy by which he wax eared els lung aRw•-
tton and thatdread _disease Consumption. Him
only object im tohenedt the emittedand Inc hoops
every euffezet will try this prescription, as it w ill
coat them nothing, and rosy prove a bleeping.
Please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No- RD SouthSecond Street,Sept..2o, 1887. 8m Willhtmaborigh, New York

I
inforraation guaranteed toproduce a luxuriant

growth of hairupon a bald head or beardt.ta face,
&lion recipefor theremoval of Pimples,Blotches,Eruption; etc., on the skin, leaving the name
tuft, clear, and beautiful, Cali be obtaintsl wit h-
outcharge byri staldrer ..itthApmAN, rhomi.t

82S Broadway, New Yor.k,
Rept. 20, VW.% km

Hanover Branch Railroad.
ON and after MONDAY, Dee. Oth, I.67,_pioach

va. trains00 the iilll/011.7 13/11.11Ch HJiLlroeul
a 1111rave as follow.:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Hanover at 0.20 A.
M., withpameogera (or York, Baltimore, Harris-
burg, and the North and Weer, Thla train ar-
rive. at the Junction at 10.10 A. M., connecting
with the Fast Line mouth, on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, whicharrives at lialtlmon. at 12.30
P. M.,and &bin withthe Mall Train North, a Weil
arrives at Harrisburg at 12.55 P. DC

illirThts train returns to Hanover at 1.1.50 P. M.,
and arrives at Gettysburg at 12.55 P. M.
-,IIBOOND TRAIN kovea Hanover at 2.42 P. 1f..„
1111:4arrives at the Junction at 3.40 P. M., connect-
ins with the MaliTrain Routh, whicharrives at
Baltimore at 0.20 P. M. Paasenger3 bythis train
for York lay °verb'. the Junction until6.11 P. 31.

LI-This Train rotor= to Hanover at 4.42 P. M ,
withpassengerstbr HancrVerAlettysbUrgand Lit-
thattoWia.. .

Paoli:agent leavingBaltimore for Haaover, Ckg-
tYlkwea aid Littiortawli. Will take either the
MailTrain at WM A. M.,or the Feet Lineat .12.10

JOSEPH LEIB, Agent
t)t,.20, tr

Bank Election.
011171=171110 NATIOXAL SARK, )

Dee. li, 1117. I
M1711C2 1s hereby elven that theitnalud Mee-
II Doe Nor Directors of thisBauX, will be held
at the Banking House, on TIIESDAY,the lith
day adJAIRJAKIC,IIIIIBO4.ItieIIo

J. EMILY" WR, Cashier.
Dee. 11, Mt to


